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ExtraValu in a Specal $15OO
Winter, Overcoat

Bas ail thec appearanCe of a. Fur-Lincd Coat, but is

minus thec Fur Lining, thouli it lias a Fur Collar

(~ THESE Overcoats are made of a fine black English

Beaver Cloth, in close, smooth finisutlg
~'and loose, with fur collar attached of German Otter, in

shawl shape. Lined with heavy quilted Italian cloth

and Mohair sleeve lînings. Made double-breasted, and

fastened with barrel buttons and frog fasteners. This

garment has ail the appearance and style of a fur-lined

coat, at the same time being much lighter in weight

and equally as warm, for about one-quarter

__ * Y the price, sizes 35 to 44, as cut$150
........... .... ................ $110

Larger Sizes
$1 .00 per inch extra

Boys' Storm Overcoats

T HE accompanYing cut is a facsimile of, this Boy's Storm eý.

Overcoat, which is made of black cheviot-fiflished English . i.

frieze, lined with. grey tweed lining, cut loose and roomy on

the same lines as the mnen's fur-lined coats, double-breasted **

with imitation Persian lamb shawl collars, fastened with loops ,

and buttons, being warm and comfortable, having the appear-

ance of a fur-lined coat at quarter the price, sizes

26 to 33 only, as cut, our mail order price,... 49
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Editorial Talh

T HE second issue of this journal
was received with even more

enthusiasm than the first, and

the entire edition of io,oo copies was
quicly exhausted.

The subscription price has been
placed at $2.50o. The introduction

piews$.oand any person send-
ing in la cash - with-
order subscription
may stili get it at that'
price, if the letter is
mailed within one
week of the receipt of
this copy.

The issue of Decem
ber 22nd will be a
Christmas number of
enlarged size. It wîll
be embellished by a
special cover design
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THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

Capital - -s 900,000
Reserve - 50,000
Assets - 1,500,000

PRESIDENT:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING

DIRECTOR.

W. S. DINNICK.
DIRECTOR:

RIGHT HONORABLE'
LORD STRATHCONA and MOTNT

ROYAL, K. C.M. G.

HEAD OFFICES:
24 Adolaldo Stoot East, TORONTO.

%Î Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issu,d, bearing
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable haif yearly.
41 Write for booklet entitled "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."
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Winter Tmne and
Christmnas Time

T' H EY both speak for furs. Not only the beauty of furs
A.but their usefulness make themn very desirable as

Christmas gifts. We are showing a special tweed-shell
cloak, lined with Iock squirrel, with collar of grey opossum,

full length a 'nd roomy. An unusual value at $45. Our
range of fur-lined cloaks in ladies' cloth and broadcloth is
from $32.50 to $150.

IlFurs Make Icdeal Christmas Glfts"

J, W,. T. FAIRWEATHER & 00.
FURRIERS

84-86'Yonge Street, TORONTO

The KEYNOTE 0F SUCCESS
was struck when
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XXX Porter
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*~ RELCTIONS

D IRECTORS who do not direct Inust make rooni
for those who wiil direct. Many of our financial

and commercial institutions lu which the greneral

publie are asked to place their confidence-alid their

money-have Boards of Directors whose 'naines are
dazzling by reason of 'their tities

NON -DIRE~CT- and publie positions. It is -thelr
fl~TG ~abilisty to inake a dazzle thit put

theni on the board and keeps thein there,-and most of

thein are not so stupid that tliey 'do not know it. They

draw their salaries as honorary presidents, piresidents,

vice-presidents and directors, and are satisfled. Many of

theiu a re honourable mien, mien who would be shocked at

the idea o! wilfully muisdirectiiig, but fail to realize the

crime of not directing. They are playixig with loaded

weapons and wlien the discliarge takes place, wl give

the fool's excuse,-"DidU't know it was loaded.' The

law may punish sucli, but the investor lias in bis hands

another reinçdy. Before investlug bis imoney, let hlm

study the mien who are to be, or who ouglit to be, re-

sponsible for its safety and select ouly those institutions

that are presided airer by active and successful men of

this task of reigulation a government is flot ideally frtted

but it is the only agency available., If, then, there is to

be a policy which wif flot do more harin than good

there miust, at every step, be a carefull scrutiiiy of every

sucli extension of power ; not a mere unthinking acquies-

ence in the apparent dictates of an opportunismn intended

to placate popular importiunity.

T HE farmer of the Caradian West is found out, and

lie lias nio objection to having been detected. Any-

where east of Port Arthur, at any tim in the

last ten years, it was allowable for a camnpaigner to

arise on the sturnp and announce that the Western

A ND T HE wheat grower wanted nothing but

WESTERN Free Tirade. But even on the out-

F AR M ER skirts of the West, say at Winiii-

--- ' 1Iepnl known that the producer of Ntuiber
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at election returus for a decade past wiil amnply Show.

If further proof be required, please consult the tariff of

1906, formnulated by Hlop. Messrs. Fielding, Paterson and

Brodeur.

A T its last session the Ontario Legislature passed

an act compelling the trustees of ail school sec-

tions lu the province to pay a decent salary to

the school teachers. It was a law that should have

been passed many years ago, yet it lias met with onl
slight favour. The Ontario farmer

TrEE TEACHERSiîs not a generou~s mian. He lives
S A L A R Y frugally, wears cheap clothes,

works hard and expectsý others to, do the samne. Sixty

years ago, lie hardly paid any salary to the master,

who boarded "round" and eked out a rather precarious

existence. Since then the fariner lias become slightly

more liberal, but lie doesnIt see any particular reason

why the government shonld interfere. The aecient figlit

for an educated communnity must stiil be waged, even

li Ontario. The Legislature îs to be commended for

its courage in dealing with the problemx and passing a

just and necessary law. It is the governent'5 duty

to see that the law is properly explained and defended.

Uxfortunately there is a dearth o! expounders in' that

combination.

A book was written some time ago in which. a

character named David Hlarum advised the pub-

lic to "do others before they do -you." Josh

BilEngs or some other jocose person gave simiilar ad-

vice at an earlier date. A speaker in Toronto the otlier

PECULIAR day lamented that tbis principle

MORAL S had taken deep root li the UTnited
States and was rapidly taking

hold upon the imagination of Canada.

wkla4 PIQ -111A hep -5-eoted ? The leaders i inorals

ixiciple. iiie i'resoyceia %.nuicvn ji.

.iversity $xoo,ooo. from Mr; Axidrew Carnegie, another

ino mover in the developmnent of this doctrine. The

urches would apparently call the Dcvil blessed if lie

ý a hnndred thousand to donate.

This miay secin strong and may read like an attack

L the churches. It is not. The writer believes tho-

unghly in thc influence of the churdli for a bigler mo-

Jlity and a. higler citizenship. On this point, lowever,

Scannot see eye to eye witl theixi, and ventures to

ieak his xnind frankly and freely. Hie flrmily believes

11* 4~ -- M. 1P 'hpti-r fnr Caý:nada fot to toucli such

ades, the people can stili be induced to listen to Mr.

Maclean, then the question miglit be seriously considered.

WHILE the great majority of English journalsticWcomments on the Ontario Bank case have been
fair and weil-informed, the "Financial Niews,"

one of the two or three most important financial jour-

nais ini Londoni, lias just printed an editorial dealing
with the situation which' is, the

AN nNEMY'S product of either malice or ignor-
W O R K

ance.
The writer in the "Financial News," says that "It

wilI hardly do now for the other Canadian banks to re-

gard the matter as purely exceptional and peculiar to

the Ontario Bank's management. Sucli things do not

happen when, business and finance are i a normal con-

dition. They are symp toms o! a widespread fever of

speculation sucli as we ail know actually exists in

Canada."
The regrettable feature of this siander on Canadian

bankers is that it bears the imprimator of a respectable

newspaper. Readers li Great Britain wiIl not know that

it is the work o! a licensed misgiver, axid, because of

the general respoxisibility of the "Financial News,"

certain harmn will be done both to Canada and to, the

banking ixterests of this country. Readers wiil not

know that the recent disclosures in coxinection with the

speculatioxis which brouglit the Ontario Bank to grief

plainly show that its management li no wise reflected

general conditions in this country. The police court evi-

dence shows that there was no speculation in any 1Can-

adian security, ail the transactions having been li stocks

on the New York markiet. And it is plainly to be seen

from the statements of employes and of the Caxiadian

Bankers Association experts that there was a very

healthy condition so far as the institution's regular

bankig business was concerned. Twelve ýears ago the

baxik underwent serions losses : capital-$50o,0oo Of it-

lzad to be written off, and yet li that tlxne, and up to

Oct. 15, the baxik attained a respectable position in the

Canadian banxking community.
It i8 on these facts that the "Financial News" writer

miust base bis statexuexts. They prove hlmi to lie coin

pletely in error. Certainly they do not substantiate his

charge of "widespread speculation" among Caxiadian

banks, for there is absolutely no evidence of such being

the case. The Canadian banking business is on sucli a

sound basis that the crisis was easily passed. That

somne timidity should have appeared axnong holders of

bank shares was natural, but public confidence speedily

restored the equilibriui. Investors knew that nmen of
ýI. _;4 M ... - W5ilkp.r- Wilkie. Burn
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W ljE were taling of the temporary, failu're of"Favourite Son seedy" in Ontarjo when' my
is the matter with Ontario it is bard to
Monocle dropped ont last week. Just what

say. Lt bas not had a real favorite son sînce Mowat.
It loved Sir John Macdonald, but be was the son of the
whole Dominion. Blake it neyer loved. Lt regarded
hiîn, as I amn told the boys of a certain university re-
gard their Principal, putting their regard into, poetry
after this fashion

"Oh ! we don't like Principal Pete,
We don't like Principal Pete.

.He's so far above us,
We're sure he don't love us.

We don't like Principal Pete."

For Cartwright it bas grown in bis latter years to
bave a sort of admiration, thinking of bim as an old ad-
miraI, bluff, caustic, honest and a gentleman. Whitney it is
beginning to feel a similar pride in. Hie, too, is bluff,
hiest and full of courage, and undoubtedly stands at
this moment nearer to the affections of bis Province
than any other maxi. The two chiefs of tbe Ottawa Op-
position sit for Ontario constituencies ; but they are
both importations, one fromi New Brunswick and the
other from Nova Scotia. For Mulock it bas a certain
admiration, but be bas gone. None of the other Ontario
Federal Ministers have toucbed its imagination, though
"Billy" Paterson bas the love of ail who know hlm, and
Alverstone B. (d-d) Ayleswortb looks like a comning
man.

worsbîp in
politics. Lt

of public spirit.
.s produced some
iton and-tbe like.
nit as Ontaio-its

which we cgll "great" at Ottawa and aiîd*st the
American "colonv" of Canadians, working away quietly
and effectively in Ontario, but flot considered "great"
because always judged by people who knew them when
they were boys. That will damn any man. "H'-m'p
Why, that's« A1leck Johnson who went to school with
me." Alter that verdict, "Aleck" might as weIl drop
his monocle and take to "specs."

the Monocle bas been disappointed in Aylesworth re-
cently. lIe does flot seema to have corne out very well
fromn that 'Ilires of race hatred" incident with Bourassa.
Hie should either have proved that Bourassa had the
smnell of lire about his, garments, or he should have
franlkly admittedl that the intoxicatio4'Of platformi ora-
tory had carried him away. It does =lt hurt a big iiian
to admit that he is wrong when he is wrong ; but it
does damage his reputation to "dodge." Mr. Ayles-
worth is , very able lawyer. Hie is also a splendid -Can-
adian. But there are very few mien who caui be picl<ed
up fromn the inconspicuous "free-and-easiness" 'of private
hie and pitcbforked into the second most dignilied posi-
tion in the Federal Government-that of Minister of
Justice-with entire certainty that they will know by
instinct how to behave. Tbis miracle was worked with
Sir John Thompson ; but then Sir John had been a
local Minister and a judge. Mr. Aylesworth had been
neither. As a rule, Mînisters should serve an appren-
ticeship at the private desks of the Commons before they
are compelled to live always in that briglit light which
beats upon the person of a party leader.

That Avlesworth will "arrive" can hardly be i
doubt. No man with such a dome of thought could fail.
But as yet bis debating mnanners lack "that repose
which stamp the caste of Vere de Vere." Hie does not
seem to realise that he is Minister of Justice--the heir
of ail the traditions of dignity and reserve lef t by lEd-
warcl Blake, Dorion, Thompson, Mowat, Milis and Fitz-
patrick. Hie enjoys rather the liberty and vivacity of a
junior Minister, which he is by years but not by posi-
lion. But he will learn-if he thinks it worth wbile. lie
will yet be one of the safest debaters i the House. Hie
needs only the steadying effect of responný-ibility for a
while, and then the limie light of sonne great oppor-
tunity-such as came to Sir John Thotupson in the
debate on the Jesuit Estates bill. It is rather a pity
that the Liberals lack a "nunner up" for bim like the
late Dalton McCarthy.

Siiins of the Times

the gooç
lives, on
and cut
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Chemical Laboratory, Technical High School, Toronto.

For Better Mechanîcs
THE GOVERNMENT ASKED TO APPOINT A COMMISSION 0F ENQUIRY.

Br S, MO.RLETY WICKETT.

The old apprentice systemn las broken down and the technical school is taking it~s place. The Mechanic A&rts

[I School of Boston, (1893), is one style; the New -York Trade School, (1881>, is another; the Industrial Insti-

s (if France and Germany are a stili higlier grade. Laqt M.ay, the Canadian Manufacturers' Association

,ioned the Ottawa authorities for a Comisjsion of Enquiry on Technical Education. The Labour Convention

D05, passed a reso~lution Msking the Dominion Governw ent to take action. The moveinent is gatbering head-

The demand for skilled mechanica is growing rapidly and the supply is inadequate.-EDIToR,

A knows sormething o
study on agrieultural
,lental Farin at Ottai

as an Uto plan institu
n the head of the farni

address as President of the Asso-

vas re
which
son1.

"Probably the greatest need of manufacturera at the
present tirne is skilled help. The Association has flot hesi-
tated to express its disapproval of the emigration policy of
the Dominiorn, which discourages skilled rnechanies from corn-
ing to Canada. ln addition to this, the Mlien Labour Law is
designed to prevent manufacturers from bringing such mon to
Canada ; and further, no steps are being taken to train such
men at home. The Technical Education Coninittee presented
a memorial to, the Dominion Government asking for the ap-
pointment of a commission for the purpose of indicating a
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Domestic Science in the Technical Higli School, Toronto.

the supply of skilled help is adequate. Organised labour
is keenly alive to the situation. They know that 'ap-
prenticeship has clearly gone by the board, and that
outside of Toronto and Montreal and one or two locali-
ties i Nova Scotia facilities are wanting for the work-
ingnlan or his children to learn the principles of, a
trade. Canadian workmen have been driven, in fact, to
patronise foreign correspondence schools. Not long ago
it was found that Montreal mechanics alone were pay-
ig at least $ioo,ooo yearly to these institutions. if
mnechanics are doing the samie i other cîties, as they
doubtiess are, Canadian workmen are payig not les
than hall a million dollars annually for instruction that
on ail grounds of national efficiency they are entitled to,
secure at home.

In other federal countries the central and local gov-
ertiment and mianufacturers co-operate in securig in-
lustrial education. It does not seeni as if Canada can
be an exception. But until it was established what ed-
ucationai arrangements would best aid the developmient
of our natural resources and industries. earlv or definite

roof. Very few smail sehools suited to local industr-
are t-o be fotuid as yet. As a resuit of this, and of th
'absence of apprenticeship, writers on industrial edues
tion ini the United States assert that Amiercan worl
men, while bighly ingenious, lac< the skill of well traîne
English or Germaii crafternen.

The Canadian metuorial solicits the co-operation c
the Federal Governnment in the interests of trade an
commerce, which are under the protection of the federe
authority. Here it breaks new ground ; for the Britis
North Amierica Act gives education in charge of th
provinces. But popular understanding of education i
very diflerent to-day fromn what it was forty or -fift
years ago. Tlhis problem of a right definition of thi
word was fought out years ago i the United State.ý
which has a constitution similar to our own respectin
both idustry and education. The outcomn«e was that o
behaif of trade and commerce the Federal Governmen
decided to support industrial education. It now ne
oniy maintains a magnificent natural mnuseumi and tii
well known Bureau of Education, but, what is stili mot



FROM 1877 until 1906 is less than three decades,and yet within that time has grown the vast
IFwheat trade ýof the Canadian Northwest. The

first sbipment of wheat from Manitoba was
made in 1877 by- a firm of Winnipeg grocers, Messrs.
Hliggins & Young to Steele Brothers of Toronto. It
consisted of 500 bushels of wheat and went in fiat-
bottoined boats up the Red River to near Morehead,
Minnesota, in the United States, and thence by rail to
Dulu11th andl by- lake and rail to Toronto.

Comrpetent experts place the 1906 wheat crop of the
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta at a
little less th at eighty-five million bushels. This is only
an estimate, and the true amnount of the crop will not
be known until the season is closed. Experience, how-
ever, lias shown that the grain experts of Winnipeg can
very closely estimate the amount of wheat grown in the
country after threshing has been completed. This year
they arrived at the amnount grown somiewhat as follows:
niven the total acreage under wheat-'4,75o,ooo acres-
and given the fact that a certain number of farmns have
Yielded an average of between seventeen and a haif, and
eighteen bushels of wheat to the acre, a total of a little
lesa that 85,ooo,ooo bushels represents the total crop.

These figures are somewhat disappointing, as at the
--- e rnf 1p nieffictinns were made that

It seemis to be well determiîned that as the crop acre-
age increases, there is a decrease in the average yield
per acre. Manitoba has had as high an ave-
range as twenty-seven bushels to the acre. At
present eighteen to twenty bushels is considered
a good average. What the average wil be later
on, time alone will. determidne. The natural sup-
position would be that this decrease is taking place by
reason of failing fertility of the soil, but experience does
flot support this, since ini many cases the heaviest yields
this year have heen fromi land cultivated for a consider-
able period. The more reasonable supposition appears
to be that a considerable acreage is being cultivated by
eigrants who are not properly equipped and are un-
accustomed to the ways of the country.

Harvesting was commtrenced, iii the last week of July
and the first car of wheat reached Winnipeg from. Do-
minion City on August 2oth. Dominion City is in
Southern Manitoba about twelve miles north of the
Dakota boundary line. It would naturally be expected
that wheat would ripen earlier in Southern Manitoba
than farther North, but this is not always the case. Iii
the year 1900 the first car of new wheat exhibited ini
Winnipeg camne fromn the district of Saskatoon, in the
Province of Saskatchewan, fully two hundred and
seventy miles north of the boundary hune.

It is interesting to know that the farmers of the
West are not confiniug their attention entirely to wheat-
growing. This year t¶irty-five per cent. of the land
under cultivation in the Province of Manitoba was under
other crops. ?Barley is commencing to be grown ex-
tensively, and eqerience lias shown its culture to be
well suited to the conditions of the prairie country.
Breweries have been established in the West and are
creating a good local demand, while shîiments are being
made to the Eastern markets.

Oats are now becomning a not insignificant crop and
inii 196 more than twenty per cent. of the acreage under
cultivation in the Province of Manitoba was devoted to
this crop. The immense railway construction taking
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The Crop in the Prairie Provinces ini 1906, amnounted to about 85,000,000 Busheis.

place in the West bas undoubtedly been a factor in en-
couragîng farmers to grow oats. lu addition it lias
been found that they can be .shîpped with advantage to
the East, and unti November 3oth, of the season 1906
crop there, had gone forward 4,659,068 bushels from Port
Arthur and Fort William.

The harvest excursions fromn the IEast were continued
and during the month of August some 20,000 meni mi-
grated Westward to help garner the crops. This prac-
tice of harvest excursions is not peculiarly Canadian. In
Germany for years seventy-five thonsand men and wo-
men, farmi labourers of the districts east of the. Oder,
have niigrated each suminer to the country along the
Elbe for the purpose of liarvesting the beet sugar crop.
This emnigration was-made possible, as in Canada, by
the low rates offered by the railways.

The miarketing of the crop lias been somewhat delayed
as usual by the lack of cars or inability on the part of
the transportationi companies, to handle the crops, as ex-
peditiously as shippers would like. The demands made
upon the railway comnpanies for cars to the lake port.s

during the Fail of the year are abnormial, and it is not
to be expected that anything like the quantity of grain
offered for shipment can go forward in the short season
between the first marketing and the close of navigation.
The total shipments at Port Arthur and Fort William
for the season of i906 up to November 3oth, were 39,-
893,898 bushels.

The amount of wealth extracted fromn the soul by the
farmers of the three Prairie Provinces cannot be deter-
mined with any degree of certainty. But everyone who
has anything to do with journalism, politics or the graini
trade lias made an estimate of the grand total. From
wheat, oats, barley, rye, fiax, potatoes, sugar beets,
forage crops, cultivated hay, prairie hay, live stock,
dairy produce and ail sources of farma revenue, it is not
improbable that a total value of something like $îoo,-
000,000 will have been created in 1906. This immense
amnount of wealth, unlike minerais or lumber, lias been
taken from the soil without appreciably. dîminishing the
storehouse. The farmer and his farm are truly the best
asS'et of the nation.



The Square- opera House in distance. AIPiotuxesque Street Scene.

VIEWS IN THE NEW TOWN 0F COBALT.

The Cobalt Boom
By JOHN K. BON£THE Comistock Iode was probably the 'greatest

silver discovery, and for manv reasons Comstock

Iris the mine most frequently suggested by Co-

balt. Virginia City was the central minig camp.

Within'a radius Of 30 miles of Virginia City no less than

5,000 dlaims were located during the boom period. Of

these only 300 were ever opened at ail. 0f the 300 only

20 became well established mines, and of the 2o only

8 or 9 ever paid dividends. Yet the Comstock Iode was

a discovery that yielded in actual bullion during its

active period of about twenty-one years, soniething like

$3o16,ooo,ooo, a figure which Cobalt must atil look up te,

very respectfuily.
These statistics will bear serions reffection. There is

everY indication that they will be repeated in kind in

Cobalt. The number of dlaims already located run up

to (over 2,000. If even 3oo of them, are opened it wiil be

sutprising and if a dozen settle down into established
dividen payers the limit wiil probably bc about reaclied.

AccordingP to the Constock experience the purcliaser of a

share i a mining dlaim, even in the best inining districts

the world lias seen, runs about 9 chances out of 5,000, or

1 in 500 tliat lie will ever get any dividends on his in-
vestînent.

Bu1t tlie mnining stock gambler neyer thinks of dlvi-

dends. He bnys the stock because lie hopes to sell it

ta Somiebody eise at a big advance. He may realize

that lie is a fool huiself, but lie always thinks lie Cani

Catch sorne bigger fool. Very likely lie knows absolutely

ilothing about the property lie is buying shares in,

tliough in bis regular business lie would not tliink of

buying 25 feet of "goose pasture", or of mnaking a loan

on, a house unless lie had the title searched to pre

his$torie tiines by cautions lawyers and'hlad ail available

information. It mnay be that lie is willing to go into

tiUs kid of a venture witli his eyes wide open. He ba-

h'eves i his heart that tlie dlaim is a faka. No matter

Tli.e stocks are ail goig up and lie lias the tip that this

the crudest known to high finance. They are crude be-

cause they do not need to, be anything more. The

clumsy 11salting"l of a dlaim by a dishonest prospector

is typical of the methods that are sufficient to conduct

a mining stock boom on. Often newspaper advertising

of the most specious variety is sufficient, when once the

public mimd is "'properly seized witli the possibilities of

the camp." One concern in the last mining boom began

operations by taking hlf page space i each of the three

Toronto mnornig papers. On the third day, the first

on which they could reasonably expect returns, they

took in $i5,ooo for shares, selling at the rate of a few

cents per share. As a mnatter of fact this company, like

many others, was capitalised at $i,oOo,ooo and had no

assets but a few valueless prospects in'Nortliern Ontario,

but it is unlikely that their advertisements contained

statenients that were directly untrue. Yet tliey were

able to mnake suli an appeal as to bring in $i5,ooo ini

one day. It is too early yet for confessions fromn pro-

m-otersi the present boom, but there is every reason to

believe that this performance is being paralleled by

many companies every day. This comnpany's career was

t.ypical i another respect. When business got duil here it

was taken over to Englaiid and a controlling interest sold

to Englieli capitalists. These latter sent out an en-

gineer who made a report and that was the end of the

company's activity. This mnethod of getting out of a

company la the approved scientific one.. By it the

vexation of the shareholders is directed not against the

original promioters 'but againist the "'uneiiterprising"

Englishmen or Americans.

The publicity mnen of mining compaflies are careful to

feed the prevailing fever. To-day most firms find the

one word "Cobalt"> sufficient for people's imagination.

The other day a leadig Toronto firm used a big ad-

vertisement headed "Cobalt ! Now is the time to buy 1

Don't lose a minute !" Tjnderiieath was ,a list of names

of stocks they had for sale. A few were Cobalt pro-

perties buat the majority were obscure stocks froin al

over the continent. A few years ago it was the

copper romance of Calumet and Hecla and the gold
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discoveries of the Dakota Hoinestake that did service in
baiting the minîug promnoter's hook. The approved forru
of publicity for future Cobalt flotations will be to dilate
on the millions that have been mnade out of Nipissing
and tliê other high class mines. The advertisements will
tell ail about these but nothing about the ones that are

(Jobalt-W1lîen the Train Arrives.

to bel sold. Yet the effect will be to make people buy
the cheap shares and the people will believe that they
are getting a second Nipissing, altbough no one wHI
have directJy told themn so.

Cobalt-A Shaft House sud anOre HOUSe.

Mining stock promoe
dependent on newspape:
agents and canvassers 1
effective mnethod. In th
agents lu ail the main c
agents got a comforta
temptation which was
load Up their friends
working on the sanie 1
A..+i, -A -+l¶i -r

dends are declared. That is always a trump card, even
il the dividends are paid out of the proceeds of treasury
stock.

It has been said that ail that is required to mnake a
good mining market is a knave at one end of a tele-
graph wire and fools at the other. The knavery and
the foolishness may sometimes both be qualified. Thus
the flotations in New York of some of the higli class
Cobalt properties was preceded for several months by a
continuons stream of data and "copy" into New York
newspaper and brokers' offices. This was prepared by a
highly trained corps of press agents and experts, to
whose good work ranch of the success of the flotation
is due. That these efforts were directed at New York
rather than Toronto and Montreal was another sign of
acumen.

>A lot of xnining flotation is done by brokers, who
foflow the erratie ste-ps of the. prospector from camp to
camp. A year ago they were perhaps in California or
Nevada: now they are iu Toronto. They are nlot
mining mnen as a rule. Their profession is to fleece the
lambs, and they are adepts. They know ail the tricks
of the game. At the first inkling of alarmn they will be
gone to new fields.

These are g few of the methods to-day iu use to turn
mining stocks into cash, the methods of te man "1who
works dlaims with his jaw instead of his pick." Some
of these shares undoubtedly represent value, but the
majority of themn will without doubt neyer yield any-
thing. It is impossible to tell what is the actual value
even of the best of them. The sensational advances
lu sonle may be justified, but, be that as it
may, the insiders who are feeding out stock at the high
prices are taking no chances. They are leaving the
chances to the public, though it may be that the public
wîll make fortunes. But it is a gamble. You or I do
not know the depth of the veins or the richness of the
ore, and if you or I want to buy mining dlaims let us
miake a study of it.

Appended is a table sliowing the number of mining
companies that have been incorporated in Ontario sirice
1896 and their capitalisation :

1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
IqO'ý

ters are by no means eutirèly
r publicity. They can appoint
-.o place their stock. This is an
e last boopm some comupanies had
ities and towns of Ontario. The
,ble rake off Of 20 per cent., a
often suffcient to ffet theffi to

101,000,000

30,700,000
96,900,000
,42,400,000

393900,000
65,060,000
47,500,000
28,300,000
27,500,000
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The Siwash Indian
BREED

H orse Wrangler
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Drawn b7y TOM O. MARTEN

T HE man who furnishes mucb of the

nigh as untarned as the " Outlaw "
itself fresb from the range and un-
broken ta the saddle, his life is a

routine of work consists
sparring meatch witb

violent death. Yet he
i t undaunted from day
ýaking " Outlaws" to the
they niay be shipped ta
beconie the gentle hunter
- with littie ta brighten
save the reflection of his
evil countenance, and a
orance of aur civiflzed

-Nqote by the Ârtist.



The City of Chances
A Story of Modern Winnipeg§

By MABEL BURKHOLDER.

W IEN Miss Hilda Hurd awoke to the fact
that she was ini Winnipeg, she was
frightened. Her sclieme, now nearing its
culmination, appalled lier by its very bold-

nesS., Its inception was the resuit of an idle remark of
that liorrid Jack, who sneered at girls in general, and
at Dundee girls in particular. How insufferable a good-
lookîng yeung man can become, wvhen hie knows he is the
only "'eligible"l among a bevy of fiattering girls. It
looked every Sunday as if he was taking the Ladies'
College out for a walk, did it ? He wouldn't have yen-
tured that reniark a few years ago, when ail the embryo
doctors, lawyers and professors with whicli Dundee liad
blessed the world, were hale school-boys in their native
village. But since they were, gone past recail, what
was left to a girl of sense and spirit but to go and do
likewîse?.

'The scheme of leaving home, whicli had been conceived
i the mmid of Hilda Hurd as a mere vaporous dream
for many a day, assunied definite shape wlien that fatal
taunt of Jack set her heart devising mischief. E'rom a
study of statistics, she liad arrived at the conclusion
that the new, the broad, the progressive city of Winni-
peg was, pre-eminently the place where womnankind
ought to be'at a premium. Men called it the "City of
Chances." In other cities great chances corne to a man
once i lis life; in Winnipeg, tliey knock at his door
every tliree minutes, and if lie doesn't take tli, lie is
simply kicked out. She was fascinated, allured, by the
tlirob of Western life, -wlen sometimnes.*its pulse sliook
the steady East. She was flot, in those days, conceited
enougli to imagine that hier frail hand could divert one
of the "great chances" into lier own channels. Stili, it
was flot ont of ail reason to suppose-that somiething
lucky iniglit happen to her ini the great city of lucli,
wliere wondrous doings.' followed each other with start-
ling rapidity. 0 for a romance to fling in the face of
that seif-sufficient Jack 1 Then, il hie sliowed true re-
pentance, she miglit forgive him ; but his sin was black.

The very niaughtiest part of Miss Hilda Hurd's scliemee
was hier desire to instail lierself in a boaxding-house,
wliere she would have no rival femininity to contend
with. H-erein she expected to surmiount difficulties, and
was surprised to find that nio difficulties existed. To
lier first timid inquiries at a mucli verandalied biouse on
shady Balmoral Street, the landlady replied : "Yes, we
have room, but I'mi afraid you won't like it, 'Miss.
You'd be the onîy lady among twenty men."

"Are tliey mice men?" ventured Miss Hilda.
"Very," answered Mrs. Strong, while witli covert

gaze she "sized up" every detail of the stranger's ap-
pearance, from hier neatly sliod feet to the snap of
lier reddish-brown eyes and liair. I'Mostly business men
fro.n the uptown offices. Taini't as if you'd be the only
case of the loue wonian i Winnipeg," added the land-
lady, fancying tlie girl liesitated. "Every other board-
ing house on this street is just the same. Besides, you
wo'uldn't feel lonesome with me and Auntie ?Perkins, wlio
always stays by me."

.arisen,
-ommercii
,.q r

eyes, like a Highland bull about to make a charge. Inky
fingers. Hum, he writes. I have it now-he is observ-
îng mne.c That midget atthe end of the table must be the
wealthy pork-packer Aunty Perkins told me of. His
skin looks as fu11 and shîny as one of his own pork
sausages.

"Directly across is that telegrapli-pole youtli who
carried my suit-case to mny roomi last niglit. I like him.
Ris eyes seemi about a mile back in lis head, but when
you do reach their -depths they glow like coals ; but
lie's unfortunate in business-a mnere- clerk.

"Not so the opulent lord witli wloio lie touches shoul-
ders, who wears a trefoil patterned waistcoat, and re-
minds you generally of the clubs on a pack of cards. He
lias an automobile and a liorse, a gun and a well-worn
euchre dec i among tli lie manages to get a fat
living, along with not a littie sport."

Out West, when a woman does put in, an appearance,
the men put forth the saine competitive energy to, gain
lier affections, tliat tliey would use to gain the ear of a
new buyer of their line of goods. Many were the un-
necessary remarks addressed to tlie landlady's corner,
and wlien the young lady rose to witlidraW, at least a
dozen of the boarders tried to lay their liands simul-
taneously on the knob, to relieve lier of the necessity of
opening the door. As she swept ont, she was conscious
of the breatli of the poet in lier ear intonatîng one of
lis own effusions.

I'Slould tliere. be sternîer tasks
Thou wouldst devise for me,
Comimand me, sweet, and I
Tliy wifling slave shail be."

"in scared to deatli," murmnuredthe girl holding
lier liand over lier heart. "How polite tliey are!1 And
how horribly in earnest' Then she clasped lier hands
behind lier liead. "Yet this is life-life. And 1 rather
like it."

Next mornig, aIe awakened to the perception tÉat
a slip of paper was being puslied soltly under her door,
and curlosity demanded that she get uîp at once to see
wliat thie unknown liad to say. As she surmised, it was
a salutation fromn lier poetical friend. She hastened to
the window with it.

"A fairly fashioned flower
0f tender hue,

Was sown 'neatli Eastern skies,
And tliere it Q-rew.

almu

i'e little mouse
and. tlie landl,

acter at siglit,
-a ginger snap.
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"Did you like my verses?" lie inquired, glancing at
lier furtively from under the fringe of hair.

"0 yes, I neyer liad verses addressed to me before.
That is," with a furious blusli, "if tliey were intended to
be addressed to me."

"0 sure," replied tlieir autlior, complacently. "Whio
else could be described by tliese Ues ? Listen

"A fairly fasliioned fiower
0f tender liue,

Was sown 'neath Fastern, skies,
And tliere it grew."

"But I don't quite see wliat made you tliink you
found me witliering in tlie street, and took me liome to
bloom at your lieartli."

"That's to come," lie said, mysteriously. "I'm
afraid you are not poetic, or you would know thie value
of being ini toucli witli a truly imaginative mimd. By
blooming at my lieartlistone, dear littie flower, you
would know tlie true joys of imagination and propliecy.
1 do flot offer you., sordid silver and gold, to satisfy the
base desires of tlie body. I offer you joys ethereal,
spiritual."

S"I fear this is an honour unto wliicli I was not
boru," cried slie, mnimicking lis mood of poesy.

"You wiil grow into, it," lie said, catching lier liands,
and cornering lier in tlie window-seat. "Do you promise?"

"Wliàt does lie mean ? Promise ? I promise no-
thing," slie cried liotly, wrencliing lierseif free.

Re gylared at lier stupidlv.
"Slie doesn't understand," lie said, excusing lier to

himisell.
."It 18 you wlio do not understand," slie retorted, re-gauhing lier composure. "UJnderstand women, I mean.

If I were you I would study tlim more before I proplie-
sied about wliat tliey would do."

"tYou reject mue!" lie muttered, as if his miouti liadbeen Paralyzed by a slap.
"I didn't sayso."
"What tlieuTl,
"Give me time."
"Tirne ? Hasn't the girl lad a day ?"
"I want a week."1
"Very weil-if we are alive then. A week it is."1
As lie walked away, nursing lis wounded pride, alie

faxicied lie was a sadder and a wiser man.
"Episode numnber one. Not mucli fun. -Hardly wortli

telling Jack, for it wouldn't mnake hinm jealous. I want
soine startling romance. And yet I like the poet-I
thin< I do. Iî neyer knew a real live one before. 0
dear, l'mn perplexed. Maybe by the end of the week, ll
be glad to lave hin pick mne up and bld me bloomn for
him alone."1

That afternoon, as she was doing Winnipeg in the
automobile, Clubs put the question abruptly to lier :
"lias thie poet sent you any verses yet?" She admiitted
that lie liad.

"Rie tells me tliat, at different timnes, lie lias composed
tWelve unpassioned poemns to womien."

"I'mn just thinking."1
"You come from a country of thouglit," lie inocked.

"I am tlie product of action. Ali, well, I don't want to
hurry you ini sucli an important matter. I arn a busy
man and probably shahl not think of this for a week. If
you make up your mind by Sunday, remind me of it.
Beieve me, I shail be pleased."

A great weiglit rolled from lier breast as she refiected
that he would only be displeased if she rejected liim.
She liated to liurt bis feelings ; lie liad so many nice
things.

Little Pork Sausage was not a man of words. H1e
had neyer addressed a remark to tlie lady of bis dreams,
and yet tliere were tliose who tliouglit lis dreams con-
tained a feminine element. Like ail Westerners, lie be-
lieved in action, and cast about for a way to show bis
feelings more potently tlian by empty words.

One day, when the lady boarder was rusliing upstairs
to make lier toilet, slie stumbled upon a buge box of
violets, at the season wlien violets were the impossible
flower in Winnipeg. "So kind of you," slie smiled to
Clubs, when lie admired a few of them in lier dress.
Clubs looked blank, but 'little Pork Sausage looked
radiant ; so by Swift intuition slie ruslied to a conclu-
sion. Thie little meat man's heart was afire ! How tlie
dollars that that box of violets represented, mus *t have
squealed, as lie pulled tiem, tlirough tlie narrow neck of
bis wallet, wliicli neyer before lad opened to sucli trifies.

"You know wliat violets mean?" lie inquired, wlien
she found a cliance to tlianç in.

Slie sliook lier liead,
H1e whisked a little memorandum out of bis pocket,

one page of whicli was devoted to, thie language of
flowers. HIe poiuted and slie read: "Violets-true love."

"Now would you tliink lie was tliat-tlint-tiat
musliy?" slie said, in retailing tlie story to Auntie Per-
kins and the landlady.

Sucli a feeling of exultation liad taken possession of
Hilda Hurd tliat she began to set an exceedingly higli
price upon lier cliarms, as prices run up wlien a formerly
useless article comes into demnand. It piqued lier there-
fore, somnewliat, tliat the telegrapli-pole reimained stolid-
ly indiflerent. Slie liad even condescended to coquette
witli himn, but no ray of mneaning gleamied fromi lis deep
eyes. H1e was very nice ; in fact, she iimagiued fromn
lis meek and quiet spirit tliat lie liad not been long
fromn tlie East. Wlien lie mieutioned a business difficulty,slie sirnply could not resist tlie desire to help hîmn out.

"Won't tlie books balance ?" slie inquired respectfuily,
one niglit, as lie leaned de.jectedly against the mantel.
H1e raised his lids slowly, with a look that said, more
plainly than words, "Flow can sliallow womnan compre-

" But I can lielp you," slie persisted. "I1 arn quick at
figures. "

H1e smiled superciliously. "I've got a liard nut to
crack."

"Well," slie said turnÎig slowly, "I suppose it's no-
thing to me."

is buirnitg eyes detained lier. "Myv problem is
simnply this : How eau two persous be kept on an in-
corne that barely suffices for one?"

"0h !" she cried, witli a look of influite comiprelien-
sion. "There's a womnan in it. Won't slie bave you be-
cause you are not-not ridli? Tlie monkey. l liate
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III sincerely hope that noure of the men who proposed
to me ineant it. If ýthey did, it's going to make the
end of the week busy."1

The atmosphere had been distinctly suiphurous at
dinner-time, when she fancied fer the flrst time those
four seif-complacent beings had become aware of each
other's presence in the field of action. Pork Sausage
passed plates frigidly to Clubs, while lie, Clubs, was en-
joying the discomnflture of the Telegrapli-pole and imiagin-
ing the reason thereof. The Mad Galloway tore at his
hair distractedly, and ate littie. Hilda ate nothing, but
sat sulent, cowed, and frightened.

She was sitting on the floor lacing her boots madly,
with the notion that she would dress and pack in tirne
for the eight o'clock train that went somiewhere away
from Winnipeg, and that she would write back explain-
ing ail, when there arose a commotion, iu the sitting-
roomn. An alien voice mingled wîth the drawl of the
Westerners, a decisive, comnmandlug voice that could
only corne from a very big and a very irate man. It
curdled every drop of guilty blood in I{ilda's velus, 'Un-
consciously, she pressed lier ear to, the keyhole, but the
blood thumped o in, lier head, that she cauglit only
fragments of the conversation.

"Yes," she heard the drawl of Clubs, "lwe have a
lady boarder here. Rau away? You don't sayl"'

"lHer brother?" presumned the poet in a purring voice,
and the girl heard the man's decisive "No."

SShe opened the door and fled down the stairs, bump-
ing Înto every object that_ chanced in lier way- On the

threshold, she stood transfixed by bis accusing eyes,
blue-lipped,' terror-stiil.

"Jack ! Jack P"
The man swallowed liard.
"Hilda, you foolish Jittle thing, corne."
The boarders feil back respectily before a scene of

mnuch tenderness, and wlien tlie girl took the man into
tlie library and gently closed the door, there was no
demur. Every one of themn had been fighting fairly, and
there were no liard feelings in their defeat. They had
done -what they had doue as a. mere show of politeness
to a stranger. If the Pork Sausage regretted lis mnad
outlay of cash, lie refrained from saying so. The poet
was ln a state of positive exultation. "She lias given
me the theme for iny mnasterpiece,"1 he confided to the
Telegrapli-pole, who liad tears somrewliere away back in
his eyes.

"'Dust and ashes.
Trust not a woman's smile,
For lu a littie while, etc."

Finaily, Clubs went arouud the crowd and pocketed
somnething lie got fromi eadh. Ou Hilda Hurd's wedding
day this took the shape of a substantial present, with
best wishes fromn Winnipeg.

"Wliat the dickens do those feilows mean?" inquired
Jack.

"They mnean what they say-best wishes%," said Hilda
complacently.

"Westerners have a quick, impulsive way," lie mused.
"They have," agreed Hilda.

Our Mean Member
By Y. BLAKE~ CROFTON

THE mieanest member of the United Club of Philas-
ton was a decidedly clever fellow, and lis cool-
neas somnetixues extricated hinm fromn an awk-
ward position. On one occasion, a soft scion

of the plutocracy fancied lie had discovered him clieating
at poker and iuforrned the habitues of the card-room
that ie~ would expose hlmn at the next session. There
was a large and expectant gathering, and young Softie
opened the pro ceedings by asking, "What wQuld you do
F'lint, if you found that a man you were lu the habit of
playing with stacked the cards?"

"Does lie wiu or lose?" inquired Flint, promptly.
"Oh, of course lie wins ail the timne."
"Then," said Flint, calmily, "Il should stand by and

back hi-i."
A roar of laugliter, in which Softie could not help

joinlug, greeted this unexpected turu. And, as you can-
not crucify a mnan you are laughing with, the incident
closed there, and Flint did not win 80 regularly here-
after.

It is true that the ruse which thus couve rted a lra-
g edy into a farce illustrated Flint's coolness rather than
his wit, for a silnillar escape fromn a sirnilar danger was

recorded lu a book of card anecdotes publislied mnany
years earlier.

When the laugh was not with Flint, but agant hiim,
the mnembers enjoyed it all the mnore, for Fait was a
close-flsted feilow. He was not averse to accepting
liqiiid hospitaiity froin a feilow-mnember, but lie was
neyer kuowu tq ring the waiters' bells in the billiard or
card roomis, except once or twice when lie had a guest
fromn outside. Once, at a special club dinner, a humourous
speaker had exceiled himnself and Flint comnplimented
Jin across the table.

"It nst have taken you sonie timne to get up that
speech," observed Flint.

"Oh, yes, quite a timie," said the humnourist, disingen-

a Christmas box lu the club, and lie used bis influence to
prevent a subscrîption list for the servants being posted
lu the morning-room at Yule time. HIe argued that
gratuities to domestîcs were coutrary to the constitu-
tion of the club and induced servants to wait more
promptly on sonie mnembers than on others. Hie only
served a single term on the directorate, as it'transplred
that lie had induced the steward to order some cigars
which lie himiself lad ilmported and which his fellow-
niembers did not appreciate at the price charged.

One eveniug Flint's horse was frigliteed by an auto-
mobile, upset the boy who was holdig it and started
to mun away from the club door. A waiter who had
iust left the club seized the reins and, thougli puiled off
biis feet and run over by the trap, lie pluckily lield on
and saved the hiorse and vehicle. Hie was bruise-d, bis
liat was traimpled an~d bis coat tori. On this occasion
it 18 said that Flint actuaily went so far as to tlank
himi I

Fliut's bets on misceflaneous subjects were dead cer-
taluties. Whether on the correct version of a fainiliar
quotation, or on the ruile of a gaine, or ou a date, a
namne or a statistic, bis wagers were based on positive
and usuaily on receut information.

Sortows corne lu battalidus. Trhree old mnibers of
the club, which was founded in the sixties, lad died
within a week, wvýheu Flint got a cablegrain. announcing
the deatli of bis eider brother, who was one of the
original miembers. Hie did not mention bis private
affliction wheni lie sougît the smoking rooni and began
conimienting on the recent mnortality among the old
members.



A*Prisoner of Hope*
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL

Resumne :Ether Beresford, who has been at Miss Jenkins'
private school for ten years, îs visited by Mrs. Galton, her
Ch _~mother's sister, with a view to the former's leaving

%.ho.l Major Beresford and his w~ife~ are at Malta.

FOR the thought that Esther Beresford miglit be a
beautiful girl had never struck lier before as

IFpossible, and now with the rnemory of her own
two ordinary daughters before lier, a beautiful

companion seemed to her in the liglit of a calarnity.
Esther looked from one to the other in confusion, and

Miss Jenkins spoke first. ."E~sther, this is Mrs. Galton,"
she said. "She bas corne to make arrangements to take
-to take you-to'your father."1

Esther went gently forward, wîth a pretty gesture of
welcorne. "How d'you do ?11 she faltered timidly "My
father told mie that you were coming. It is kind of
"ou.,'

Trhe sound of her voice released Mrs. Galton frorn the
speil that bound lier. IlHow d'you do, Esther ? I sup-
Pose you ouglit to caîl me Aunt Feleanor. I did not ex-
pect to see you so-big."t

There was no offer to embrace lier, nothinig beyond a
cdld handshake, and Esther's lip trembled a hittie ini
disappointment and frorn the chillin the hard voice.

"Sit down, chîld 1" said Miss Jerkins, tartly. "There
is no reason why you should stand."

And Esther sat down witli the golden light full upon
lier face. She was so lovely that Mrs. Galton's quick
eyes, appraising lier, felt that even lier shitbby blue serge
ZOwii and clumnsv qhof,, oi tnat mrnil lipr - fnr bepr

brouglit tliat lady to the rescue at once. "I1 arn sure
that Esthier is obliged to you, rnadarn, for your kind-
ness, but Mme. de la Perouse will no doubt wish to
provide lier witli an outfit."1

"Oh, very weil," said Mrs. Galton, rising with a
jangle of bangles and a rustie of skirts. «lThen, Esther,
I will write ahI instructions to you as to train and hotel
and rny maid shail rneet you ini London, as no doubt we
shail be deeply engaged tilh the moment of sailing. -My
girls go a great deal into society, and, being very pop-
ular, have a large nuniber of friends."1

'II arn glad to feel," broke in Miss Jenkins, 'that
Esther Beresford- is going to a place where she will be
mnore tlioroughly appreciated even than she lias been
here. A large nÎumber of people she wiil meet i Malta
will, 1 amn sure, speedily become lier fiends."

"Esther must remember,"1 said Mrs. Galton,' firmhy,
«'that she is going out to lielp lier step-rnother, not to
enjoy lierself."1

"Madam," saîd Miss Jenkins, with a deep courtesy,
88wlere youtli, virtue, and beauty go liand in hand ap-
preciation follows as a mnatter of course, and 1 fancy
that Esthier will 'not lack enjoymient."

She liad thrown the challenge down defiantly in de-
fence of the cliild slie bail reared, and every bugle on
,her cap trembled with indignation.

'<We shahl see -we shaîl see,"1 said Mrs. Galton. "But
at any 'rate, I do not wish Esthier to be under any mis-
apprehension as to the position in society she will oc-
cupy. My sister la too dehicate to take lr out mnucli,
and 1 have my own daugliters."

"But," said Esther, distressed, «my wislies are to
help myv father iu every way, believe me, Mrs. Galton;-
I arn not thinking of anything else. I arn very glad to
go out to him to help them ail."

"Very well, mny dear," said Mrs. Galton, impatiently.
"And now I must wish you good-bye, and Miss Jenkins,
too."

"Goodi-day, madam," said Miss Jenkins, colly.
"<Miss Beresford wilh attend you to the door."

"Why, what a prim old cat your schooh-rnistress is,
Esther," said Mrs. GaItôn, liardly waiting till they were
out of hearing of the old lady. "YSou will be thankful
to get away from lier, 1 expect."

"Oh, no-no !" cried the girl, witli quick tears.
"fley bave been so good to me-I have been so happy

1-- - ti
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imstead of going to lier tea ahe went up to hier roomn tocry bitterly because thte old life was chaiiging, ç. n1 shewas flot sutre thiat the new and untried existence ir'towhich. she was to be launclied, would be a'happy cite.

CHAPTER il.
"I wait for the day wlien the dear hearts sitail discover

While dear bands are laid on my head,
The child is a woman, the book may close -iver,

For ail the lessons are said.
1 wait for my story, the birds cannot sing ;t,

Not one as hie sits on the tree ;
The belis caunot ring it, but long years oh! bring it,Sucit as I wish it to be. "ICAN'T bear the thouglit that you are. going toleave uis, Essie," said lier great friend, May Golds-

worthy, as they' stood in the schoolroom of theRed House. Estiter fleresford had given lier lastmnusic lesson, and she was not very sure of herself, forhier lips were trenibling and lier eyes suspiciously briglit.The little girl site had been teacliing had broken downinto passionate tea at the end of the lesson, and badsob-bed out titat Essie must not leave lier, for she couldnot endure to be tauglit by anyone else ; and so fat, ailEstiter's lessons titat day bad been given to the gccomn-panimnt of bitter regrets.
"B~ut you will be leaving scitool so soonl, May";- saidEsther ; "1yo know there la ouly a year betweeu us,and you would have had ta leave mie if I had stayed onitete !1"
"I know, dear, but thte parting lias been arranized sosucldenly titat I have no tirne to get used ta the loss ofyon, and Malta is so far off !"
Esthier looked affectionately at the girl ; Ma4y was aspretty as a wite lily, and as fair-with lier golden hairand lier bine eyes, aud laugiig lips. Slie had taken lifeliappily always, since site had a charming home and de-voted patents posaessed of comfortable means. lierfatiter was thte Vicar of Aborfleld, witere Mme. de la Pe-ronse lived, and thte girls had spent bath holiclaya andscitooltimie together.
"I wish von could corne ont and stay with me, Mýay!"Esthter said, suddenly. '<Wben I get out ta Malta, andfind out about everyihinig, I will write and tell you, audperhaps if it could be managed, yanr mothet waoxld letyou corne and stay witli me."
"Oh, Essie, witat fun we woiild have ! Dances andpar'ties, and everythiug ; and we alionld eujoy it samucli togethet."
Esther looked at lier frienid's prettv face-prettiertitan ever now, titat site was flnaited wiih deliglited an-ticipation.
"You would enjoy it all, 1 knoi, 'Ma-bt fromwhat Mts. Galton says, I don't thlulk 1 shall have mnucittinte ta enjoy mvself-at len.t t .f,,. ý1 -

face with admiration. "You kulow, lieaps of times,
witen the other girls have been playing games, you itadto, look after the practising, or read to a girl witli acold, or help witli the meuding."

"But that lias always been a pleasure to mue 1 " cried
Esthter, with surprise ;_ tsurely you bave neyer thouglitotlierwise, May ? Miss Jeukins lias been so good to me
that 1 have often felt a's if I could neyer do enougli in
return for lier lindness."

May Golduswortliy studied lier friend's face in wouder.
Slie knew lierself titat she was a very pretty girl, since
she lad ofteu been told sa ; but she was convinced titat

*Esthier lad not the lest ides of lier own beauty. Site
wen tirouli it wold ithlie clmquit otlok
on lfemakig tie est f bt trubls ad dificltiS,
keepng he tragittgoa oflioont nd utybefre er
eyes an neer aryng liar'sbredtl frm te pth
siteladmared ot fr lersef. ay ouldcout o tie
fingrs f oe bad te nw drsse sie la posesed

since~~~~~ siecm oGadietr u sier ad aways
made tite moat of lier scant wardrobe, and bad worn lier
ababby clothea with an air of daintineas and dignity titatsite itad lulierited from the strain of Frenchi blood that
was in lber.

"I always thouglit that you were perfect, Essie,", sitesaid inipulsively, tbrowîng lier armas round bier frieud's
neck ; "and now I know it, and I can't canceive wbo
will' take your placeý in the scitool. Miss Jenkinsa saidthat yau would be a loas not only for your mnusie, but
for youx citaracter as well."

'Oh, May, please dlon't. say sudh titings tan mecried Esther, in distresa, for slie was so esseutially
burnble-rninded titat sncb praise hart 'lier. "They arenot a bit true, you know ; and even if tliey were, Miss
Jenkinis would not like titem to be repeated.Now 1 mtuat go snd dress for ruy walk to Grand-
chester."

May dlung ta lier atmn. "You are coming back, Essie,
before'yon go ?" she sad.

"Yes, darling, 1 sas! corne back for the lat day sudniglit to pack~ up ; but 1 must think of my graudmotiter
now-I arn afraid site will feel xny going very inucit."

May Goidswortliy did liot tepeat witat was titeopinion of everyone wlio knew Mme. de la Perouse, titat
the departure of lier granddaugitter would,~ no doubt,weaken a hold on life that was frai! at thte best,

Thte walk fromi Grandditester ta Arborfield was up awinding rt'ad, set thick witli trees an eitlier side. Above
deep ditches wliere violets grew iu tlie spring, Septemberliad laid a wari liand upon leaves and bedges alresdy,
and the woods were dressed iu a panopîy of citangiug
green aud bronze, wliile the blackberry sprays wove
patterns of golden tapestries among thte mass that wssilvet..spaugled witit gossatuer titreada. Grsudcbester
lay in a liollow of thte Dorset ills, and tite littie village
of Arbj>rfield nestled anzong tlie oak-trees that clotliedthte aide of one of the upland abopes. Red-raofed andred-wailed, it made a warin spot of color ou tite downs,and Esthter, lookiug hack as site clim-bed, saw aver thtespur of a low hli thte quiet bîne of tite Engliali Channel
girded by its yellow sanda, Portland Island lay like awhite rock bevoud the fine breaitwater witere the slipsof a rnighty eeet swung at theit ancitors, aud thte white
lieuses of Weyrnoutli glitteted lu tite afternoou sunlight.

Mme. de la Peronse was lu bier garden wlien lier
granddaugliter camne lu througl the whtite gate of "ThteCottage." 'The little, low bouse bowered iu creerers
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Moncton, N.B., is in the throes of a
Temperance crusade. Trhey are hav-
ing temperance plays in the opera
bouse anid temperance meetings in the
churches at which Tennyson Sinith is
doing the heavy part of the talking.

The general belief that slavery has
been abolished under the British fiag
and that the traffic lu humanity is
confined to voters anid baseball play-
ers turus out to be erroneous. Fol-
lowing a story published by the Van-
couver Province to the effect that an
Ilxdiau girl lad been sold for PÇo
cornes a letter froma ex-Indian Agent
G. W. Berbeck telling of traffic lu
womien by certain Indian tribes. It
is quite general, le says, girls rarely
reachîng the age of fourteen before
bei~ng sold, while when they become
too old to work they are sometimes
turned adrift by the purchasers.

The settlement of the troubles be-
tween the Dominion Steel and Domin-
ion Coal Companies has been happily
brought about and a distinct area of
satisfaction is centred over Sydney.

Ontario ie about evenly divided as
to whether Hon. G. W. Ross will
wakenl up th eaewt i elo-

quene orbecme aothr vîtùnto
thie narcotic influences of the chamiber
that. was once threatened with abo-

railway to
more than
ilitn *lw

's Bay over
,nitobaxi lias
ceislature lu
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Labour.

)n- ei-q

ej.j

,ernor of Prince
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car strike, is only one straw which
shows the direction of the labour
breeze. Dr. Jessop, M.P.P., in speak-
ing at the Union Teamsters' banquet
in St. Catharines, expressed the opin-
ion that at the next session of the
Ontario legisiature the prison labour
contract law would be repealed, and
in Kingston they are going to have a
labour candidate for mayor.

The British Columbia elections are
expected to happen along about next
spring and already the party press
are giving close attention to both
views of the history of Hon. "Dick"
McBride the silver-haired boy states-
maxi of the Pacific Coast.

"Kootenay the fruit belt" is how
the land that is generally supposed to
grow onlv mines and mining stocks
may be knowx inl the future. A
acheme has been financed to put 30,-
ooo acres of Kootenay lands on the
British market as fruit farms.

Grain, tranisportation, the duty on
agricultural implements, and the Win-
nipeg bonspiel, the four staple articles

suited to tobacco growing. This is
probably the first attempt to prove
that Wixinipeg is li the banana beit.

The Hlindoo labour question is the
latest one to trouble British Colum-
bia. That the latest corners do flot
confine their attentions to the laun-
dry, as do Celectials in the East, is
evidenced by the fact that the Hixidoo
employes of the Fraser River Milîs
Co. have challenged the white work-
men to a tug of war, and have back-
ed up their challenge with a sizeable
roll of Canadian bils.

That was a typical Western act
near Vancouver the other day when a
crowd of hard-headed business men,
who had been paying about $1500
each for government lots, cheered
heartily.wlien one was knocked dowu
to a poor squatter for $>ioo. He had
been squatting on it for fifteen yearà
It was his home and the four hnndred
was bis entire capital. And there
were men helping with the cheering
who would just as soon seil you a
block of mixiing stock that would
neyer pay any dividends save exper-
ience.

'Vancouver lu prosperous. Building
permnits of $875,252 and bank clear-
ings Of $14,000,000 for November art
the proof.

The output of coal froin the LetI-
bridge mines is expected to, reach
1200 tons per day'axid the fear of
actual suffering fromn the fuel famine
in Saskatchewani is f adt being dis-
pelled.

The C. P. R. annuwces that it will
proceed with the clearing of 150,000
acres of land on Vanicouver Island at
the rate of io,ooo acres per year. The
estimated cost of clearing lu $ioo per
acre, and it lu likely a start will be
mnade flear Ladysmith. Even the
staid old "Colonist" lu enthusiastie
over the. era of prosperity that is
about to openi on the Island.

New Brunswick dluring the season
just closed received in fees for big
game licen ses $27,ooo, an increase of
seven thousand dollars over last sea-
son. The I. C. R. advertised the.
sporting advaxitages anid gets the.
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The
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of,,Canada'
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Exécutive Office, MONTRE

Capital Âuthorized, $4,000,O0

Capital Subseribed, 4,000,000
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For ail classés of buildings, made
withi Oornices, Door and Window
caps and Silla complete. Write for
Oireular . . . . . . .

The Metalilo Roofing Co., Umfted
MAufflefflERS TORONTO ani W1NNIPES
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S ME~ years ago, a book of poems
cailed 'IHeart Songs" was putL
lished and'Iound many a reader,

who straightway became a friend of,
the writer - Jean Blewett. Mrs.
Blewett lias just published a second
volume of verse, "The Cornflower and
Other -Poems," which possesses. the
saie quality of warmi humanity that
made "Heart Songs" ring so, true.
Trhese later poems are dedicated ini
lines of sincere feelingy to Lillian Mas-
sey Treble. The narrative poems,
while iu no sense an imitaton, asso-
ciate theinselves with Will Carleton's
"Farm Ballads." They are as whole-
somne and sweet as the sunshine on
Canadian apple-blossoms. The au-
thor is thoroughly in tune with the
native life of field and forest and is'
neyer happier than wýhen she is writ-
i.ug of the <'strawberries ripe i the
meadow" or the "Wies red and
whiite" àlong the lake shore road.

However, a descendant of Scotch
settiers cannot'quite forget the "land
o' cakes" and there is no more pleas-
lug picture lu the book than the lines
on "LThe Hlighland Shepherd":

"0 the hlills of purpie heather,
And the skies so warin and gray!

O the shirnier of the sea-mist
lIn the sea-wi-nd f ar away!

O the calling of the torrent
Sweeping down Ben Vorlick's.side,

And my white flocks faring foldward
In the hush of eventide ! "

In cover, type and "make-up" the
bookt is daintily attractive. (Toronto:
William Briggs.)



lIn ail probability "The Man Froni
Glengarry"l is Raipl CoiWor's most
popular novel. His Iatest produc-
tion, "The Doctor," 1 hardly ranks with
that story or with "The Sky Pilot."
The narrative is decidedly uneven, and
the style is sometimies too strained.
Raipli Connor is at lis best in de-
scribing contests or feats of prowess.
Consequently, the story of the raising,
of the exploits of Beu's gang, and the
figlit for "la lady's honour" are the
best parts of this book. But when
the author attempts to depiet an arn-
bitiaus wrnan of the "smnart" set lie
fails Îuto the language of the most'
canixuon-place mnelodrarna. This de-
scription is easy to, recognize: "For
loin was possessed oi a fatal niad-
denling beauty, and an alluring fascin-
ation of manner that wirought de-
struction arnong men and fury amiofg
woInen." There was an article by
I'yrtle Reed in the New York "ýCritic"
last year ini which the writer deait
ainusingly with ,Wonen's Clothes in
Men's Books." Slie niight add tis
itemn ta lier Jist of masculine discre-
Pancies. "She chose lier sirnplest
gown, a soit, creamny crepe de chine
~t11nned with lace, and made so as to
show the superb rnodefling oi lier per-
fect body2" As lola was a music
stildent in Toronto and had formerly
been a counitry schoo1-teaclier, lier
siniplest gown would hardly be the
1ti and rare garment rnentioned by
-ýr Connor. But J3arney's heroic 111e
as camp doctor and the friendship,
4ý Passiiig the love ai womiai," whidi
existed between the two brothers lift
thef book to a higlier plane than a

chonicle of the inoods of Iola. (TO-
Olita : The Westinster Co.)

kev. Frederick George Scott is a
Qebec paet whose verse long siixce

Won an honoured place lu Canadian
POty is latest volumie, "A Hynin

Of mnpire and Other Paems", Contailis
lestlan forty short pQeis, sanie of

whih, including the title numiber, ap-
Perd lu print last year. ,The
RYn of LBmlpire" is a staely ryth-
nlcpaean ai thie true Imnperlalismn.

'Iod turn the liearts of cowards

The Canadllan Courier

Christmas Suggestions
From the World

THE. MYSTERIOUS
MR.MILLER

Ujv.WU. LE QMX
Agenuine LeQueux book,

fulof novement
and mystery.

A LOST LEADER
81 L P. OMMOIIU

Iîtissifficieflttolaythat
AÂ Lecst Leader" Il efulyp tb thé standard o!
EP. oppenheim' pr--

Cloth. 81.26

THE LITTLE
BROWN MOUSE,

sv MAMR ALIANES
Madame Âlbanest's work

tg marked by naturel-
tusi n div

Daintily IfluMtAted.

EEWGOTIC
ETIQIJETTE
Uy MON10 WUIz

CHAR. WAYLÂND TOWNEy
A book of genxzine fun et

the expense of soetai
custom and

conventionalitieli.
CIatl.. IaluaItd, 76 oets

of Books

THE CRUISE 0F
THE YACHT DIDO

"The thrtilling exper-
lences of the heroos wili
fascinate every boy read-
er."l-Toronto Globe.

Olul, 50 saut

HfOPE MY WIFE
ly -S L 0. UOE1Y

AuthQr of
noThin Prgatss. WII

Etc.
0i01, $1.25

O'ur fllustrated CHRISTMAS CATrAlOG-ux filves ful
informatio@m .gard4hmd al ouir mîore recemt pubRic&tioug.

Have you resi "THE HEAMT THAT KNOWS " by Charles O. D. Roeb

CfIDD.rIADJ coLSHR
THE OPP-wLA" 0 TRONT
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Pointer'

In Presentvltion Boxes
Makes a suitable present for Brother, Father, Mother and Sister.
Special styles for the holidays from the plainest to the most
elaborate, from $2.50 to $25.00.

Pens to suit ail bands. Perfectly
exchangeable and absolutely guaranteed.

LCILI P-CAPS - for a Man's prn- add to the cost as follows: CONE CAP
Germin Siver, 25c. extra; Sterling Silver, Soc. extra; Rolled Gold, -CO0 STYLE LAIN
extra; Solid Gold, $2.00 extra. .*i $3.5C

Pen points are made to match any steel pen and to suit everylwriter. When 14 *-4OC
yon purchase a fonntain peu for a gift ses that you get Waterman's Ideal .. 6..6.
becausa there are Imitations; a glft should be geuiline. *.17 -. 0

Zfyour town has no dealer, wrtite for leaflet. CLIP-CA

L- E. WAIrERD4AN CO. of Caamada, Ltimited
186 St. James St., Montreal

178 Broadway, New York 12 Golden Lana, London, E C.

Lands

le recelved b

The Duke anld The Reporter
Trhe Duke of Connauglit has a large
,ore of good nature which has mnade
ni a .general favourite. During the
oer War, a nuniber àf troops were
ýparting from the station, while the
uke, in mufti, was a keen spectator
Sth'p e'n A diioý,-nt 1-pnnrtpr

DEMI - TASS~E,
Leon's Logic

Trhere is a dashing young half-breed
out West who desired, to make a fine
showing in the eyes of his fair Ros-
alie, and to that end borrowed one
dollar in "liard" money froni the
priest. On the following Sunday while
Rosalie looked on in dazzled surprise,
Leon clattered two shining fil ty-cent
pieces on the ringing plate. Three or
four weeks afterwards, the >good
father asked for a return of the loan,
to be answered by a look of hurt as-
tonishuient.

"Why, fader, I put de nioney on de
plate two-tree weeks agol"

"But that lnonev belongs to the
church, Leon, to the good God. 1
loaned you rny own dollar."

Leon's face brightened. "Oh, now,
fader, le 'bon Dieu, He have gold and
silver and plenty ever'ting. Don't
you be a fool, fader, you just keep
dat dollar."

0
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A -Sad Case
King Lady-Didn't you ever have a

loving wife to care for you ?
Tramp-No, lady ; but that's about

the only mnisfortune I ever escaped.

Hie Knew the Resuit
There is an old negro in the city of

Windsor who is overfond of delivering
impromptu addresses on public ques-
tions. But his ideas of the subjects.
he discourses upon are as vague as
those of many other orators.

"Sa=," asked his wife after one of
his evening declarations, "1wlat's dis
yer graft you'se allers so mad
about ?"1

"Graft,", repeated Sami, "is what
you miglit cail-weil, it's liard to ex-
plain to a female. Anyway, it's
what de Lawd's a-cussing de country

fer.AP

Cold ý;omfort

lu a town of Manitoba there lives a
]!Mrs. A- whose neiglibour, Mrs.

B3- is a strong believer in Chiristian
Science. Trhe husband, of the former
was taken ill and died. The doctor,
who had attended him was calling, a
few days after the funeral, and saÎd,
"I suppose Mrs. B3- bas been in to
see you.1"

<'Yes and sbe said lie sliould have
had different treatment, tliat modemn
mredicine was ail a mistake. But 1
jflst told lier that Jolin had a weak
heart, anyway, and would have died
just as soon without a doctor."

Home Sweet Home

'4FROM HUNTER AND 'FRAPPER THROUGH US TO YOU"

Our Docember Fur Trade
has corne in with a rush, surpassing ail past
records. 0ur business is expanding in. al
directions and to-day 1'Kingston's Fainous
Fur Store " is known far and near as one of.
the largest and most reliable in all Canada.

We make a distinct specialty of ladies' fine
Persian Lamb Jackets front $85 to $175.

Intending purchasers will do well to get
our catalogue and prices.

GEORGE MILLS & COB
Manufacturlng Fur Speciliuts - Kingston, Ont.

Table andHaGig.ONGS
Our Stock of Englleh Braon

Gongse la Very Complet.

SEE OUR BTOOK CF

lAD ATECUGON4GS and
JAPANES AHINE

Senti for' Illstrat.i Pamphes and m4it iis publichation.

TABLE GONGS
m S4.O00toSl1.00 oaoh

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

TORONTO

Wb lbcrnt3nlan
PIANOD

CANADA'S PREMIER PIANO
AND NATIONAL INSTRUMENT

SALESROOMS: 97 YONGE ST.



MUSIC&eDRM
THE liews cornes from London,

]England, that there is a great
dernaid for chorus girls ini that

metropolis. According to Mr. W. T.
Stead, the average performance in the
London music hall is "drivel for the
dregs. " In fact that vivacious citic,
in dealing with modern vaudeville andi
musical comiedy, uses language which
must delight the heart of Mr. William
Winter. Canadian cities have suffered
many thiugs because of musical
comedy, but this season has produced
few of such compositions and they
have been of the better class. We
cau all afford to be jolly with "Ser-
geaut Brue" andi "The' Gingerbreati

The Women's Musical Club of Win-
nipeg has begun the season by bring-
ig several artists of world-wide re-

pute to the city. Âiuong these, the
most famous is Mrs. FaI1li Bloom-

the C4*uadia'n Courier

You should mnake

A CHRISTMAS PRISENT

tc somne one of your lady friends
of one of the new

King and John Streets.
200 Boome. $2.00 up.

American Plan.

Hiag Igdwawd motel
-Freproof-

Âccemmndatlon for 750 Gueste. $1.50 up.
Âmierîcan.and E1uropean Plan-.

Palmer "Ouse
200 Roome. >82.00 up.

.&merican a.nd European.

ILoslu Houe
European $1.00 Up.
Americax $2.00 -

Acomm2niodation for 500 Guesto. Eireproof.

Coirozia Io
458-485 Guy Street. 125 ]Rooms.

$1.00 up. Eciropean.

THE HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON GO., LIMITED

PigZ Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bandis,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,

Addresm all communica-
tions to the Company

PRICE $ .0

Our Catalogue fully describes
this bag and everything that is
new and beautiful in Traveling
and Leather Goods for this year.

Il HAMILTON, - CANADA.
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THE GOLDEN WEST
WESTERN CANADA is filled with gold,-the

gold that cornes frorn golden wlieat. Thous-

ands of farmers frorn the Western States are going

into the new Canadian Provinces and are reaping

rich rewvards. An investrnent properly nMade in

Western real estate - rural or urban -is sure.

Fanm lands and town sîtes-unlike the Mines in

which treasure May or Miay not lie concealed-carry

their values on the surface. We have selected towfl

lots and fanr property. If you want a share in the

riches of the prosperous West write us.

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED

83 V9 toria Street - - TORONTO

Aie Porter

The

to

?arry
Sound

and the Muskoka Lakes
There are two trains daily over the G.N.O., one

starting froni Toronto at 8.10o a.m., arrîviflg in Parry

Sound at 3.15 parn., and one starting from Parr) Sound

at 7.30, reaching the Union Station, Toronto, at 2.30

p.m. The regular depots betweefl the two points are :

Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhill, Richmonld Hill, Gorm-

ley, Vandorf, Pitie Orchard, Mount Albert, Zephyr,

Cedardale, Pefferlaw, Beaverton, Garnebridge, Brec-

hin, Udney, Monk Road, Fawkham, Washago, Spar-

rowv Lake, Ragged Rapids, South Wood, Torrance,

Bala Park, Bala, Dudley, Footes Bay, Lake joseph,

Long Lake, BlackStone, Falding, Otter Lake, Parry

Sound. The C.N.O. is the only railway eiitering

the town of Parry Sound.,

WM. PILLIPS,)

General Passafger Agelit Canadian, Northerfl Ontarlo,

TORONTO, ONT.

The Longest Double Track Rail-

5 I way in the world under one

smanagement and the only

DOUBLE TRACK LUNE IN
CANADA

DIRtECT ROUTE TO THE FAR FAMED

£'HrIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO"
INCLIJOINO

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

Maganetawan Ri-ver

A1gonquin National Park

Georgian Bay

Lake Nipissinig & Frenchi River
Temagamui

and NORTBERN ONTARIO REGIONS.

Handsoinely illustrated descriptive literature regarding

ail the above districts sentfree on application to J. D.

McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.

QU INLAN, District Passenger Agent, Montreal.

G. T. BELL
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL
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